
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF CEORGIA

AUGUSTA DIVISION

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA′

Plaintiff′

V.

や14′660 in U.S,

Defendant.

☆

☆

★

★

☆

☆

☆

☆

☆

★

CV l12-002

CURRENCY′

O R D E R

Presently pending  before  the  Court  tt s  the  Government′ s

Motion for Default 」 udgment.  (Doc. no. 8。 )  For the fottlowing

reasons′  this motion is GRANTED.

工. BACKGROUND

On  」 anuary  3′   2012′   the  Government  fttled  a  Verified

Comp■aint for forfeiture in rem against S14′ 660 in U.S. Currency

(｀
｀
the  Defendant  Currency″ ). (Doc.  no.  1.) The  Comp■ aint

a■leges that the Defendant Currency tt s sub」 ect tO fOrfeiture

pursuant to 21 U.S.C.  S 881(a)(6) becauSe it constitutes (1)

money furnェ shed or intended to be furn■ shed in exchange for a

control■ ed  substance′   (2)  proceeds  traceab■ e  to  such  an

exchange′  or (3)money used or intended to be used to fac上 ■itate
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a violation of the Controlled Substances Act.   (COmpl.  ¶  2.)

A■ternatively′  the Compla土 卑t alleges that the Defendant Currency

上s sub〕 eCt tO forfeiture pursuant to 18 U.S,C, S 981(a)(1)(A)

because it constitutes property invoユ ved ttn a transaction or

attempted transaction in violation of 18 U.S.C. SS 1956′  1957ァ

or 1960′  or any property traceable to such property。   (Id. ¶  3。 )

On 」 anuary 6′  2012′  the Covernment served Steven C, Stidons

(WhO pOSSessed the Defendant Currency at the tirne of his arFeSt)

wュth the Ver■ ftted Compttaュ nt′ a warrant for arrest ttn rem′  and a

notice  of  forfeiture  vtta  certiftted  ma土 上。    (Id.  ¶ ¶  9-12,

Buerstatte Aff.  配  5.)  The Government also attempted

these documents on Adan H. Caspar′  another potential

to serve

c■a i m a n t′

。  1   5 . )vェ a  certified  and  regu■ ar  ma■ l. (BuerStatte  Aff

Addtttional■ y′ the Covernment published the notice of forfeュ ture

on   its   officiaユ   website   (www.fOrfeiture.gOv)  fOr  thirty

consecutttve days beginning on 」 anuary 5′  2012,  (Doc. no. 5。 )

To this date′  no person has fi■ ed an answer to the Complaュ nt or

a cla■ m to the Defendant Currency in this action.

On March 7′   2012′   the Covernment moved the C■ erk of the

Court  to  enter  defau■ t  and  supported  its  motion  wュ th  an

affttdavit。   (Doc, no. 6′  Ex. 1.)  On March 12′  2012′  the Clerk

entered default.  (Doc. no. 7.)  The COVernment now moves the

Court to enter a default う udgment and final order of forfeiture

aga■ nst the Defendant Currency and any potentia■  claュ mants



エエ. DISCUSSION

｀`Obtaining a default 」udgment is a two―step process: first′

the plaintiff must seek an entry of defau■ t from the clerk of

court, and second′  after the c■ erk has made an ent of default′

the p■ aintttff can seek a default 〕 udgment.〃 U.S Sll′ 000.00

土n U.S, Funds′  No. 5:08-CV-102′  2009 WL 198013′  at ★ 2 (M.D. Ga.

」an,  27′   2009) (Citing Fed.  R,  Cttv.  P.  55)。
｀`
An entry of

default and subsequent entry of defau■t judgment are appropriate

[`W]hen a party against whom a ョ udgment fOr affttrmative reユ土ef

ｙ

　

　

ｖ

ｒ

土s  sought  has  failed to plead or otherwise  defend.′

(quOting red. Ro Civ. P. 55(a)).

正d.

Where 一  as here ―  the Covernment brュ ngs a cュ vュ ユ forfeュ ture

action ュ n rem which arュ ses  frOm federa■   statute′   it must

compユ y wュ th Supplemental Rule G of the Supplemental Rules for

Admュ ra■ ty and Maritttme C工 aュms and Asset Forfe■ ture Actions. See

Fed. R. Civ. P.′  Supp. R. G(1) (｀
｀
ThiS Ru■ e governs a forfeiture

action in rem arising frOm a federal statute.″ ), See also′  e.g.′

Sll′ 000.00 in U.s. Funds′  2009 WL 198013′  at ☆ 2, UoS. v.  5054

Stoney Point Lake′  731 F. Supp. 2d 1345′  1350 (N.D. Ca. 2010).

Based  upon  the  facts  current■ y  before  the  Court′   the

Government appears to have fuユ ly complied with Supp■ emental Ru■ e

G.  Fttrst′  the Complaint was proper under Supplemental Rule C(2)

because it was (a)Verified′  (b) Stated the grounds for sub」 eCt一
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matter DuriSdiCtionl and venue′  (c) descrttbed the prOperty with

reasonabie  partttcularity′   (d)  stated  the  location  of  the

property when it was settzed and when the action was fttled′  (e)

ュdentified the federal statute under which the forfe■ ture action

was  brought′   and  (f) Stated  sufficient■ y  detatt■ ed  facts  to

support a reasonable bel土 ef that the Government wュ 1l be able to

mcet its burden of proof at tria■ .2  (see COmpユ . 駅霊 1-16.)

second′   the  Government  compユ 土ed  with  Supp■ emental  Rule

G(4)′ s notttCe requttrements.

f o r f e■ tu r e  a n d  a  c o p y  o f  t h e

c l a■ma n t s  s t i d o n s  a n d  C a s p a r .

The Covernment sent a notice of

Verュ ftted Compla■ nt to potentttal

See Fed.  R.  Cttv.  P.′   supp.  R.

l The grounds for subョ ect matter 」 uriSdiCtion are 28 UoS.C.  S 1345

(prOViding that district courts shall have original jurisdttction of alユ  civil

prOceedings coHEnenCed by the United States) and 28  Uos.C.  S  1355(a)′ (b)
(prOViding  that  district  courts  shall  have  origttnaユ   ョuriSdiCtion  of
forfe■ ture proceedings arュ sing under federal law and that the forfe■ ture

proceeding may be brought in the district where any of the acts or omissions

gttving rise to the forfeiture occurred).  Here′  some of the acts giving rise
to the forfeiture occurred in G■ ascock County, which is within the Southern

District of Georgia。   (cOmpl. ■  7)

2 The factual al■
egations in the verified Complaint′  now admitted by

defau■ t′ are sufficient to estab■ ish that the Defendant currency ■ s subぅ ect

to forfe■ ture.  Specェ fica■ ■y′ Deputy shane Barrow conducted a traffic stop of

a vehicle driven by Steven C口  stidons on Apri1 29′  2011.  (COmpl, ¶ 1 7-8,)

During the traffic stopr a drug canine alerted tO the presence of drugs in

the vehicle which led to the discovery Of pieces of mari3uana in a briefcase,

(工d.  配  10。 )  The drug canine also alerted to the presence of drugs when
dep■ oyed on a black p■ astic bag containing the Defendant currency。   (Id. ¶ 配
9′  11.)   The  COurt  finds  that  these  admitted  factua■   al■ egations  are

sufficient to estabユ 土sh that the Defendant currency ■ s subぅect tO fOrfeiture
under 21 U,SoC. ざ  881(a)(6)′  whiCh provttdes that money furnished or ttntended
to be furn■ shed in exchange for a contro■ ■ed substance′  or proceeds traceable

to such an exchange′  is subject to forfeiture to the United States.  see u.S,
v.  S23′ 000  in  u.S,  Currency′   No,  1:11-CV-076′   2012  WL  1605552′   at  ☆ 1

(W,DoN.C,  May 8′   2012) (granting government′ s motion for default judgment
where admitted factua■  a■ ■egations in the compla■ nt showed that a drug canine

a■erted on a vehic■ e and court determined that money located in a p■ astic

grocery bag in the vehic■ e was subject to forfeiture under 21 U.S.Ce  S
881(a)(6)).



G(4)(b)(工 )′ (主主主) (｀
｀
The government must send notice of the action

and a copy of the compla■ nt tO any person who reasonab■ y appears

to be a potentia■  c■ aimant″  and ｀
｀
notice must be sent by means

reasonably calculated to reach the potential C■ aimant.″ )。   The

Covernment  also  published  the  notice  of  forfe■ ture  on  its

officiatt website for thttrty cOnsecutive days,  which satisfied

the pub工 土cation requirement under Rule G(4)(a)(上 )and (土 v)(C).

Supplemental Rule C(5) provides that a ｀
｀
person who asserts

an interest in the defendant property may contest the forfeュ ture

by fi■ ing a clattm in the court where the action is pendingイ

wttthin thirty… five days from the date direct notice is sent or′

土f direct notice was not sent to the c■ attmant′  wttthin sixty days

after the first date of publicattton on the Covernment′ s offttcia■

website,  See Fed. R. Civ. P,′  Supp. R. C(5)(a)(上 )′ (上土).  Once a

cttaュmant has f土 ユed a claュ m to the seュ zed property″  the cユ aュmant

must also serve and fttle an answer to the forfeュ ture comp■ a■nt

within twenty― One days after f土 ユing the cユ a ttm.  See Fed. R, Cttv.

P.′  Supp. R. G(5)(b).

Here′  ne■ ther a ctta■ m nor an

time for filing has expttred.  This

defend the  acttton warrants  the

aga■ nst  a■ ■  potentia■   c■ aェmants

answer has been fttled′  and the

fa■ lure to plead or otherwise

entry of a  default  judgment

to  the  Defendant  Currency

pursuant to rederal Rule of Civュ I prOcedure 55



III. CONCLuSION

「or the reasons stated above′  the Covernment′ s MotiOn fOr

Default 」 udgment (dOCe no. 8.) is hereby GRANTED.   Aユ エ rights′

title′   and  interest  in  the  Defendant  currency  tts  hereby

forfeited to and vested in the United States′  which sha■ ■ have

cユear tit■ e to this property′   may warrant good title to any

subsequent  transfereer  and sha上 工  dispose  of the property in

accordance  wュ th  the  law.    The  Clerk  is  DIRECTED  to  enter

Dudgment  in  favor  of  P■ aintiff′   TERMINATE  a■ ■  deadユ 土nes  and

motions′  and cLOSE this case.

ORDER  ENT■ RED  at  Augusta′   Georgェ a  this  こ 重静ヌ day  of

」anuary′  2013.
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